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MAUI BLUE BOOK

S? This week hn.j witnessed a touching paguent on Maui, tliat of
a queen without a country, received in royal state by her loving
fsabjects. Lijiunknlani still reigns, but her only empire is in the
hearts of Hawaiian, who would bo less loyal to the 'new order of
things, if they were less loyal to her. It would be a very small and
mean mind which would decry this exhibition of loyalty to a de-

throned sovereign, or condemn the spirit which prompts the Haw-auan- s

to render loving fealty to tiiuir queen. While it is true that
our present form of iroverument carries with it a patent of nobility
to every Hawaiian citizen, who has succeeded to the sovereignty
once claimed by the queen alone, and who now individually exer-
cises the prerogatives once appurtenant to the queen alone, still
it must be remembered ha$ in the person of Liliouokalani is. vest-
ed all that remains, to Uawaiiaus of royalty, and that when she
T.asses away there will be noue to follow her, and tnat the long line
of Hawaiian sovereigns will end in a dream of past power, Then
let none begrudge tho loyal and alTectionate greetings with which
Hawaiian received their Inst ruler.

?( The grand jury, whose labors will'probably be concluded to-

day, are to be complimented on the result of their work. Com-

posed of intelligent and practical men who fully undeistood and
realized tho scope and. importance of their duties, they went to
work at once and did overtime, in order to expedite the work of
the Court. The hint in some of the Honolulu papers that it was
"Kalua's jury," with the inference that it had been packed to do
Kalua's behests will provoke a smile from those who are acquaint-
ed with the personnel of the jury. Pending the trial of the in-

dictments which they presented, this paper will offer no sugges-.tions- ,

but so far as their energy and ability are concerned no less
than their frceiou: I'roin subservience to the wishes of the court,
no question can be raised, They have set a high mark for future
;rand juries to copy, and they can rest assured that so far as the
JviS and the people of Maui generally are concerned, they are

'
fully entitled to the verdict of "Well done."
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The cullure of sisal on Maui has now assumed definite shape
under the auspices cf the Haiku Plantation, and there is no reason-- '
able doubt of the success of the entei prise. And this is less im-

portant of itself, than are tho results which will flow f rom a suc-
cessful enture in sisal culture, for if ic proves a profitable crop,
I'lioro are thousands of acres on central Maui which will be planted
to sisal. It will not prove a poor man's crop, for the two reasons
that it is an expensive job to clear land for sisal and further that a
long, tedious wait will be required to reap the first fruits of an at-

tempt to cultivate this plant. ' Still W'th Haiku as a successful
leader, it is difficult to estimate the vastness to which this industry
may eventual lv be e xpanded. ,

'
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J One can but wonder what the real conditions are at the Isth-
mus with reference to the position of the Colombian govern-
ment in the Panama, Canal Treaty matter. There are evidently
wheels within wheels in the matter, and in this connection It would

the canal in the open until
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Kamchamcha Day

'Thursday at Wailuku was a vrala
day to be remembered. The presence
of the on Maul lent an air
of gayety, and tho Kam. boys with
their band music and the promise ..pf

a good name of ball in the afternoon
addeu to tho etcitcinent.

The luan at the Skating Kink was
a great success. At ten o'clock, the
nilpAn with...... lit n 1 1 onrlnri tu nri'ivud

1 ..v.. M.v.iv....u.i i.
and was escor ted to a seat of honor
on a raised tli as. Here she was j'wl
td by Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs.
Dorcas Rid.iardson, Louis Kookoo
and Thomas Clark. Mr. Kookoo in
a brief but pleasant speech present-
ed thequee n to the immense assembly,
and she ht aciously arose and address
edn few kindly words "to the audi-

ence. After a briefluau, and a few
songs, she withdrew, and the luau
continued till one when several
speakers took the platform and dis-

cussed the issues of ihn day.' Hubert
Wilcox led off in a speech from wnich
it was easy to see that ha had evi-

dently read and digested the advice
given in the Maui Mnwa, for be
argued that the time had come to
lay aside party wrangles in local
affairs, and that the better elemerls
of tho Island should unite in the selec-
tion of honest and capable super-
visors and other county officers. He
spoke kindly of Delegate Kalaiiana-ole- ,

and advised his hearers to sup-
port him at the next electbn if they
saw fit, and '.hot he Wilcox would be
satisfied with the position of leader
of the House in the next legislature.
Senator Kaiue. who was present,
spoke briefly in the same strain, and
so did Thomas Clark. Then followed
Mouth Makekau of Lahaina in a per-fervi- d

address.in which he udvised the
homerulers to disregard tho advice
of the previous speakers and hang
together on strict narty lines. There
was an immense attendance at the
liiau, and an abundance of food for
all the hungry ones.

At one o'clock the crowd began to
thiu out at tho Skating Rink and
gather at the ball ground at Wells
Park to witness two games of ball
booked for the afternoon.At 1:30 the
game was called between the Alohas
and the Y. M. I s with the following
line-u- Alohas. Boote, p.; Nelson,
3b.; Coke, ss.; J. Walsh, lb.; Keeney,
2b.; Mountcastle, c. f.; J. Garcia c;
Wadswortb, l.f.; Braune, r.f. Y. M.
L" Enos, cf.; Varconcellos,, r.f;
Holsteiu l.f.j Gomes, s.s.; Shaw. P
Crook lb.; Meyer 2b.; Smith, c;
Schrader, 3b. '

Seven iunings were played, during
which Vadsworth rau likeVa wild
man, Crook played the game of his
life, Enos batted cannon balls. Mount-
castle caught everything. Coke short
stopped all round his feet, Nelson
surprised his most intimate frisnds,
in fact both teams played like Dro- -

fessionals, and then the game was
called off with a score of 12 to 11 in
favor of the Alohas, in order to lt
the Morning Stars aud Kams play
ball.

The line up of these two teams was
as follows:

Kameuamehas. Kealoha, c; Pa,

?Z!.C,J!,!!:!HA.WorAN I8'
No fbarifO for Pvnmliinlinro . T

FULLY GUARANTEED" -

s.s.; E. Morton, 3b.;. Maioho, cf.;
Brown, lb.; King, .cf.; Hamauku,
2b.; Kaniakau, p.; Patten, l.f.

Morning Stars. Crowell, r f.;
Smith, cf ; J. Garcia, 2 b. ; Talapala,
3 b. ; A. Garcia, s. s. ; Jackson, 1. f. ;

N. Krueger,, P.; T. Kruegcr, C;
I'icard, lb.,

The Kams showed some beautiful
field work in practice, which they
did not make good in the game, and
their battery consisting of Kamakau
p., and Knuloha, c. played their

Lfiame for them. The Sta s were in
fcroU 'or m and with the two Kruegers
fr a battery, made winners, by a
score of 8 to 1. The Kams barely
missed a whitewash, which they
would have got but for nv exusable
error by A. Garcia, s.s. of the,Star..
An easy liner had been rapped to
him and he stooped to pick it up.
But unfortunately the ball struck a
treacherous pebble at first bound
and flew over his head giving King a
run wlule Jackson was putting it
back to the diamond.

In the lirst inning the Knms led at
the bat. Kealoha," out at first. Pa
flew out. Morton out at firt. Result,
a goose gg. Then the stars came to
bat. Crowell, out a,t lirst. Smith safe
to first. J. Garcia,2'bagger Palapula,
safe to first. A Garcia struck out
Jackson flew out, 2 runs.

In the second inning the Kams
captured another goose egg, and the
btnis piled up 4 runs.

Tn tho third inning both aggrega
tuns' negotiated goose eggs, and
from that time the game ran easy
to the end of the ninth inning, when
the score stood as follows:

1 2, 3. 4 5 6 7 8 9
M. Stars . ...2 4011000 8
Kam? 0 0000001 01

Circuit Court Notes.
During this week, the grand jury

have presented the following indict
mcnts:

Terr. vs. Ailama, assault with in
tent to commit rape.

" Chibo, assault with wea
pon.

.
" Wong Lock, larceny 2nd

degree.
Jose Rodrigo, larceny 2nd

degree.
" John K. Keanu, burglary

1st, degree.
" Roke Pasane, larceny 2nd

degree. ,

" Jose Gomes, larceny 2nd
degree.

" Jule Rodrigues, polygamy
vvuiiam Jfuniai, perjury
laki, assault with wea

pon.
Suyanago, 3 indictments

for larceny, 2nd degree.
Ah Mi, bribery.

" Iona Kaai, perjury.
Rodriguea.charged with nolvcrnmv

plead guilty and Suvanago. the half
witted Kula Jap was examined by
tne pnysician and pronounced insane,

In the Ah Mi case, defendant in
posed a demurrer to the indictment,
which was argued yesterday morn.
mg and the demurrer was overruled,

iesterday afternoon the
Terr. vs. Bar telle was on trial, anri
the case of Terr. vs. Kane Is set for

til . n j n
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for HONEST WORK at Low
Pbices when visiting H or.olulu

They have the LARGEST and
MOST COMPLETE DENTAL

Fil,ed throughout with the latest

.' Mterial
.

MAUI.

215 Hotel Street, Opp. Union in Arlington Block.

Drink
Manilla Anchor Lager

It has a delicacy of flavor
possessed by no other beer
iu tho market.

It costs no more than any
other. Try it.'

LOVEJOY &, CO.,
LIMITED'

CORNEU MARKET AND MAIN STREEIa' 'WAILUKU,

this morning at nine o'clock.
The graud jury will probably pre

sent their final report and adjourn
today. With tne exception of two
days this woek they have been con
tinuously in session since the opening
of the court, ten days ago, and as
they required the services of the
prosecuting attorney, the trial of
criminal cases has necessarily been
delayed. ''

Stray Notes.

Bob Wilcox is urduly exercised
over Maui politics becauso with al

due deference to Bob, the people pf
Mnui me quit able and willing to
attend to their own affairs, without
his assistance.

U. S Minister Conger at Peking
and Russian Minister Cassini at
Washington are at logger1 ends, pver
statements mad by Conger and de
nied by Cassini.

The Honolulu league baseball
teams take possession of their new
diamond today, with elaborate cere
monies.

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STOR

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil, Gasoline

Cold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macrame Lace

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Lenore Stripes:

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batisto

, Emoroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity .

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker
Methuen Ginghams

. P. Mossman
Manager.'

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers o

J LUMBER J

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.
Terminals at Wailuku, i
Spreckelsville and
Paia. , . .

CENTRAL OFFIcfa

Mahului,- - Maui.

IAO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

BVesh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigartttes & Tobacco'

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for ?ale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 Sl 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cat

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Faucy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

TffEROJHENBERGCO.
117 Battery Sr San Francisco, Ca.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Kye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New .

Saloon
Your Brand

f.OF

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Proprietoh- -

' Kahului Maui

The Aloha

.Saloon:
T. B. LYONS. Prop.

Ice Cold Beer '

ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors"
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Maeket St., (Adjoining old Meat"
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane k Co:.

Opposite Waiick Depot

Wholesale & Betail Liquor Dealers',

AGENTS F?OR
Sohlltr Beer that made Milwaukee famous,'
Anbousor Buach A .inimwu..a x D
O. P. S. nourbon, Es & Sour-mas-

vv i, um repp er & Capo Horn Whiskey.Du(Iy'suuremalt& r.'.bpruacce-Sianle- s fumousO.F.C.& Ken.Javorl t '
Celebfutod JohnI A n r. r. c..t. ..rv...
u. c. Li. Old rom, 4 London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & P Boom Gin.
Hennessy's Brandy A Australian Boomerang ?
Konlor & Van Bergona wine & the famous Ingle .'
nook wines, C.H.Mumm & Co. y Champagne

'

wo ma ko a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PaopuiEToa1 '

jChofce Brands
f

;Amerfcaf & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks -

ULahaiiia SlvAi T, H,

.J- -


